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AGRICULTURAL
TOPICS OP INTEREST RKIjATIVK

TO FARM AND GAllDEN'.

Mmiafifin*; a Cross Hull.
A bull may be b mlfold d so that lui

cun sec t» feed, but is ir able to pursue
or attack persms, in this manner: A
piece of thin sole leather is cut into
proper form and fitted with two strap*,
one to go around the horns and the other
to fasten under the throat. This shield
is cut long c :ougli to reach the middle
of the face anil bo curved enoug.i t >
permit the aniiuul to see the ground.This may b.j worn at all times, as it will
not interfere with his usefulness in anyrespect. A savage bull is effectivelytamed by removing tho horns near to the
Rlrllll Tf in " »«-! »

... to wh it sviuiu.'i operation;the horns are simply sawed off and the
tump covered with a pitch plaster until

they heal. They are to be cut close to
the head..New York Times.

Stones for tho Farm.
Stoues of small size are well-known to

have economical uses to the soil. Hence
it is only when they are too large to bo
turned by the plow that they are really
an imped ment to tlx; soil. Upon this
ubject the New KnqLnnl Farmer says:Stores have their uses, and a reasonable
quantity of them is a decided advantage

, to theso'l. They gradually disintegrate,and wear down and form a top dressing
^ of fresh soil which contains valuable elementsof fertility. Excepting pure quartz,which is silica a one,every rock conta:ns

more or less of lime, potash, magnesia,alumina, soda,phosphoric acid, sulphuricacid, and iron, and all these are plantfood that is essential to the growth of
crop9. To pick up small stones that will
easily pass through the harrow and will
not interfere with the seed dr'.ll or cultivatoris a waste of labor and injury to
the soil. And if a farmer seeking a farm
is wise he would rather choo-c a soil that
inclines to gravelly loam with an abundanceof stones than one that is quitefree from it. For stones preserve moisture.ftlmnrh 1-1 no f anAw cavMVj uuu V V/ II bl 1I7UIU L'Ull"

siderably to the lusting fertility of the
land.

The llrushy Roadside.
The grce y a\e should spuro the roadsidetrees, aud along the hot and dusty

expanse of suburbia and country roads
there should bej planted the spreadingelms and lea'.y maple*, the hemlocks,willows and white pines. In manyplaces the l;airel along the roadsides
might well be encouraged, iustcad of
ruthless'y cut down, grubbed up and

i burned, with a sort of vicious enmity,as the farmer-i do now. All over our
hill country this g.orious bush growsprofusely, and make-- many a forest walk
and drive a rare delight. Nature has
some rights, and an improvement associationon Arbor Day ought to bear that in
mnd.
A country road should not be like a

park drive, unless in the streets of some
quiet unpicturcsque meadow village,where the park style seems to fir. In
the open country, whether valley or
mountain, there is nothing more pleasingto the eye than the brushy roadside,where birehei, poplars, sumacs and
elders and the rest grow as the Lord lets
them, and the walls and fences aro
clambere 1 over by clematis ani woodbineand wild grape, and the daisiei
and buttercups, hardbacks and verva'ns,goldenrods. mea iowsweets and wild
roses in their several turns make all delightfulwith color..Sprin'jL/ield Jtcpublian.

Tho Feeding of Swine.
Those who do not believe in feedingswine /ully up to the power of digestion,during the mild weather of autumn,would do well to try the experiment and

satisfy themselves of its economy. Even
if the swine are to be fed through the
winter for the spring market there is no
less economy in this plan. It will take
nearly as long again to put the same
amount of fat on a hog in cold winter
weather as it will when the woathnr i«
mild. If the hogs are to be killed about
Thanksgiving time the strong feedingshould have been commenced as soon as
the middle of September, or as scon its
the corn is fairly hard, since it will take
about sixty days to comfortably finish
Bwine after they fairly commence thrivingon grain. In fact for early killingthe hogs should have had new corn as
Boon as it got fairly out of the milk,s:t:ilkswith the co n. ami be inured graduallyto it, so that fu I feeding may commence
as soon as the corn may get fairly hard.

It is a mistaken idea that new corn is
not fit to feed to hog*, and yet many
persons are impressed with this idea,they perhaps know not why. All there
is about it is that crrn while grce 1 must

hn « *- * * .* 1 *
vv .v» vuimuuj 4ii hi t. until uie animals
get used to it. Then they will not cat
6Uliicient to c ause colic and other gaseousdisturbances. The prolit in feediug all
animals consists in the returns in riesli
for the food consumed. In very cold
weather animals can scarcely eat enoughto more than hold iheir own and supplydaily waste. The fatter th y are the lc s
daily waste, since the cushion of fat act*
as as a non-conductor of cold. The lean
animal succumb-i most quickly to severe
weather. Hence the ec nomy in gettinganimals in the best possible condition for
winter.. C.-icugo Lerald.

Farm and Garden Notes.
A sunflower only three and a half feet

high, with square inches exposedt> the air, gives off every twelve liourB
twenty to thirty ounces avoirdupois of
water in perspiration.
Only a knowledge of bess, faithful attentionto the apiary, and a thorough andtimely preparation for the honey flow,

6waimiug and wintering will make a
eucce.-sful bee keeper.

,, borne Ohio farmers claim that they
C411 make more money by ploughing underclover and raising wheat than by cutting,curing and feeding the clovcr, to
either da'ry or stock beef.

Professor Sanborn, of tho Missouri AgriculturalCollege, han demonstrated to
his entire satisfaction that corn-stalks
enough are wasted in that State to winter
all its stock, it" properly saved and
cured.
Ilumui is partially decayed organicmatter. When organic matter reaches a

certain period of deeny it forms a darkcrloredmass, and decomposition pro'reeds slowly. This dark matter is humus.
'" if.

: :

"Whenever fowls can run nt large witli
out detriment to the garden they shoul
be allowed to do so by all means. Nine
tenths of the trouble and disease anion
poultry are the result of keeping fowl
too clo<e.
Plow the heavy land and leave it i

the rough condition so that the frost ca
penetrate and render it fine. There i
no better agency for pulverizing toug'
soil3 than frost. It will also at the sani
time destroy the cutworm.

S.nall fruit culture will always b
most successful on the intensive planPlant only a small an a at a time, am
give that the best culture possible. Hot
ter rake 300 bushels on oue acre thai
that amount on five or six.

If your hogs begin to cough look ou
for malignant lung trouble. If the,
mope and lie about their beds intestina
difficulties may be suspected. Plenty o

pure air, pure water, and varied foot
will scare away malignant diseases.

Save the corn fodder before it is in
jured by the frost. When cut befor
frost it is grern and nutritious, full o
starch and sugar. Frost tends to chanrr

#- athese to woody fiber. This portion o
the corn crop is often equal to the grain

Irregularity in the amount of foo<
given the c>w will cause her sometime
to gradually dry up. So will worryingfast driving, or excitement of any kind
An animal giving milk is very sensitiv
to bad treatment or surrounding influ
en ccs.

Butter takes nothing from the soi
that affects its fertilization as does cropof ccreals. It is almost wholly carbon
which is derived by the plants from th<
air. Butter, though sometimes high ii
price, is really produced from the cheapj est. element known.

It will surprise old poultry growers t<
learn that the common hawk is regarde<
as a valuable bird. He destroys 110 fiel<
mice for every chicken, and if there b
a fair amount of shrubbery around tlx
henyard very few chickens will be los
from his depredations.
V/hen a tree is to be transplanted neveleave more branches than are wanted fo

mains, four or live at most ; never g ov
a mass of unnecessary limbs to be crowd
ing, which must be cut out afterward
much to the injury of the tree; remov
them from the he id at first.

It pays to burn the garden over afte
the grass, weeds, etc., are fully dried
By so doing many seeds will bo destroyc<and a clean appearance will be given
i?"ire will perform great service againstlie weeds if freely irsed in the fall, an<
will save labor in the spring.
Farmers who have kept a strict ac

count with their htock s:iy that a poun<of poultry can be made for les3 than i

pound of pork, yet the laboring mai
who has to buy both feels that he can
not afford to buy poultry very often, u
it costs more than other meats.
Corn stalks have much less sweetnes

i in them before they blossom or tassel, a
it is usually called. Analysis shows this
and a cow given her choice of the tw<
confirms the verdict of medical science
The stalks improve until the ears an
fully formed and begin to harden.
No particular variety of fruit will sui

all sections. Choice is a local question
varying on each side of a creek, betweei
two seasons, or two different and equally
correct methods of treatment. Henc<
choice can oulv be made of those varie
ties that have been tried and tested.
Good tillage is the strongest weapoiwith which the farmer can fight liar<

times and gain success. Imperfect cul
ture, on the other hand, will scarcely enable him to gain a living from the rich
est soil, and the soil will deteriorate rapidly in quality from such treatmen
beside^.
When wheat is sown on very dry soi

the condition may be greatly improvecby thoroughly harrowing the field, whicl
will bring the seed in close contact witl
earlh reduced to the finest tilth, fitted t<
receive and condcnse atmospheric vapoiuntil the requisite moisture for gennination is obtained.

It has been repeatedly shown that th<
amount of butter that can be obtainec
from milk by any of the ordinary pro
cesses is no guide to the amount of fal
that may be in the milk. Hence to as
sume that a poor butter cow may not b<
a good cheese cow. or that she ncccs
siirily gives poor milk, is a gross error.
The best time to apply ashes to grasland is early in spring. The qurffotit\should vary with the needs of the soil

and this c;in hl» dl>tf»rminr>rl Ktt «» »
.~

perience, some s-oils requiring much les
than others according to their composition; but the usual amount is twenty t<
fifty bushels per acre. Occasionallymuch larger applications have been founc
useful. It is best to try different quantities in different parts of the same field
and measure the result on the crops.
Manure-water is easily made. £

sunken hogshead in the barnyard, cov
ered with a lot of white oak saplings{ four or five inches through, will fill u]with the first ra:n Jinrl bn atmntr nnnnni

I """""b vuv/llglto mtik« crops laugh over an acre o
more of land if mixed with plenty o
water The application should not b
stronger than one-fourth manurc-wate
ti three parts water. Nitrate of sod
may be very effectively applied in thi
way, say on: pouifd to ten gallons o
water, or three pounds to the barrel.
The days of the cabbage worm ar

numbered, it would seem. They have
according to Professor Forbes, of th
Illinois Department of Agriculture, bee
clearly less abundant in many section
during the past season than previouslyThis difference is duo apparently to
destructive disease of the worm, whie
was first reported on in 1832. Hopes ar
entertained by some of our wide-awak
entomologists that the disease msy h
propagated and extended artificially,anefforts nre being directed toward such
desirable end. It is, to nay the least, ei
couraging to the gardener f-ometimes *
find diseaso and blight that work in h
favor.

Nashville has a citizen who in drei
and general conduct appears to bo pefectly sane, but each morning ho get
up early, 111 s a small bag with food,little tobacco, ana sonvj stones, goes t
the river and throws it in. Asked wh
he does this, ho says: 4-Brother can
get anything to eat under the water.k One of his brothers was drowned.

Many a man ask* a g'rl to share hi
lrtt hft own* nn I.»r

V' v:-, - J'*.
V. ;
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

^ General Grant was not so busy just
. ftftcr the rush. to the crest of Mission
Ia liiuge, and i-o he atoid with his hat o!f

while a portrait paiuter took his liKeiices
down in oil. .J hn Autrobus was the" painter of this first portrait of General

"" Urant, und tho original picture has been
^ presented to hiin by a friend into whose

hands it came by fortunate put chase.
The other day John l'oulitt, who

e lives at Trout Kun, near Williamsport,
was out ou a deer lick, and while sitting^ on the stump of a tree anxiously waiting
for a deer to come that way, a big

ti
black bear suddenly put in an appear-
ance within about 12 teet of him. Althoughthe surprise was a big oue, tho
hunter had nerve onough to let fly at

y Bruin from both barrels of his gun, the
* kicking of which made him turn a back
£ sumersault from tho tree stump. Feel®ing confident that he had slain the animalhe was soon upon his feet again,
- when, to his astooishment, the bear was
0 quite a distance away, scampering of! nt
t a lively gait without showing anv signs
e of having been even slightly wounded,
f

Architect Edmond Legend , 419 Sutter
j street, San Francisco, Cal., states that having

suffered for a long time with a severe cough,s and failing to obtain any rolicf from doctors
and the numerous preparations he took, ha
became alarmed. Tried Rod Star Cough Cure,

q and one bottle entirely cured him.
M. Chevrvul :s sitting to the sculptor M.

Lion Grandin for a bust.
1 Mr. Ed. P. Wells, Thetis P. O., Stevens Co.,
S Wash. Territory, was entfrely cured of rheu-

raatism by the use of St. Jaoobs Oil. He says:' "I consider it a wonderful remedy and will
always speak a good word for It."

i
Hon. E. B. Washburne is seriously ill ac

Dixon, 111.
A postcfllce in Dakota was name! after the

^ sculptor Bartholdi.
, Detroit Brewers are dictating terms of1 settlement to their striking employes.
0
C Stop that Cough, tliat tickling in tho throat!
. Stop that Consumptive Condition!s You can be cured ! You c«"'t afford to wait!Dr. Killmer's Cough Cure [Consumption Oil]will do it quickly and permanently. 25 cents.

rBomethlniz About Catarrh.
V A great many people are afflicted with Catarrhwho do not know what ails them; and a

f great many more continuo sufferers who
e might be cured.

Thickening of the membrane which lines tho
r

nasal passages, thus making breathing difllcult;a discharge from tho nostrils, more or
; less copious, watory or thick, according to the

stage of tho discaso; a sense of fullness in the
head; a constant inclinaUcn to spit; and, in^ advanced cases, a dropping of intensely dls1gustlng matter into the throat, are a few of tho
prominent symptoms of Catarrh.
Deafness, inflamed eyes,neuralgic pains, sore

| Miroat and a loss of sonso of smell, are very
! often caused by Catarrh.
a All these troubles are cured by Piso's Remedyfor Catarrh, Relief is had immediately
8 after beginning its use, but it is important that

it bo continued without Intermission until the
catarrhal virus is expelled from tho system

3 and healthy secretions replace tho diseased
3 action of the mucous membrane. Manifestly
, it is unreasonable to exp *ct a euro In a short.
3 time of a disease that has been progressing for

months or years.
2 This question of time Is provided for in the

putting up of Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. It Is
^ so concentrated that a very small dose is

directed. Tho quantity In one package is suf|flclent for a long treatment, consequently tho
expense is a mere trifle, and there is no excusef for neglect nor reason for it but lorgetfulnosx.

B A cold in the head is relieved by an applicacationof Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. The
J comfort to be got from it in this way is worth
many times the co«t.
The following letters are specimens of those1 received every day, testifying to the worth of

j. i ru o ivcmeux ior uumrril :

Allkohkny, Pa., Sept, 38, 1885.Piso's Remedy for CAtarrh is doing wondersfor me. I believe it will cure any case of Catarrh,if used according to directions.
Mas. F. JOHNSON, 4'J E, Diamond St.
t Spring Hill, W. Va., Oct. 20,1886.Enclosed llnd one dollar for two packages ofPiso's Remody for Catarrh. The sample

1 puckage, received in June, gave perfect satisIfaction. GILL MESSEIt.
xHartford Mills, N.Y.. Aug. 8,1885.I have used a little over half a package o:1 Piso'b Remedy for Catarrh, and it liashelpciii me more than any of the different medicines 1

. have used. I feel confident that it will cure
me.

I can an£ do recommend it to others who
are troubled with that disease.

Rbv. A. DAMON.
3
I In point of medicinal power and excellence

Hop Platters are ahead of all others. 26 cts.
All plasters aife not alike. Flop Plasters affordc reliefand cure when other kinds are worthless.

n new iv ooaer3 is not often recorded, but those who write toHallett & Co., Portland Maine, will learn of agenuine one. You can earn from $5 td {25 andupwardB a day. You can do the work and live
9 at home, wherever you are located. Full particulatewill be sent you free. Some haver earned over $50 in adav. Capital not needed,x ou are starte i in business free. Both sexes.All ages, immense profits sure for those whostart at once. Your first act should be to writ*9 for particulars.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaoo
> Thompson's Eye-water. Druggists sell at
Y 26c. per bottle.
1 Lyon'b Patent Metallic Heel Stlffeners keep

new boots and shoes from running over. Sold
by shoe and hardware dealers.

>
M More than all other Lung Remedies." la

what E. W. Fairman, druggist, Dayton, Ind.,L writes of Allen's Lung Balsam. He has sold it
for eight years, and It gives satisfaction in all

* cases. 25c., 60c. & $1 per bottle, Druggists.
[>Why win Too Ule.

I scovit.l/3 sar.saparil.I.A, OR BlXJOD AND
r Liver Svrup, for the care of 8orofulous Taint,
< Rheumatism, White Swelling, Gout, Goitre,

Consumption, Bronchitis, Nervous Debility,0 Malaria, and all disease* arising from an imrpure condition of the blood. Certificates can
a be presented from many leading physicians,
3 ministers and heads of families throughout
f the land, endors ng Scovirx's Blood and

Liver Syrup. We are constantly in receipt of
certificates of curea from the most reliable

e sources, and we recommond it as the best
t

known remedy for tho euro of the above dis_e&RHa

A uniform and natural -cault Is produced byII using Buckingham's D>efor the Whiskers.
18 For a slight c old, a hacking cough, or lung
r troubles, take Aycr's Cherry i'ectoral.
.

Boils
® And pimplia and otliT like affections caused by
y Impure blood are readily curod by IIotKl's Sarsapaierllla. While It purifies, this medicine also vitalise*
d and enriches tho blood and builds up every function
a of the boar. Scrofu'a, humors of a 1 kinds, swelling*In the ncc'x. hive*, ringworm, tetter, absceases,

ulcers, sores, salt rheum, scald head, etc., aro also
P cured by this excellent blood purifier.
H "I was troubled with bolls, having several of them

at a time. After enduring about all I could bear In
suffering, I took Hood's Barsaparllla. Four or five
bottles entirely cured me, and I have luul no symptomsof the return of the bolls. I cheerfully recomr*mend Hood's Barsap irilla to all like aHlctsd, l*>lng

8 sure they will find speedy relief.".K. N. Niaiirw
a OAlJt, Quincy7 Mass.
0 "Last spring I was troubled «1th bolls, caused by

my blood being oat of ord'r. Two b ttlcs of Hood's
Samsj aril a curod me, and I recommend It to others

' troubled with afTectlous of the blood.".j. Scboch," Peoria. I1L

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggist*. $1; alx for $!L Prepared only

ig toy C. L HOOD 4t CO.. Apothecaries, Ix>well, Maa*.

too Doses One Dollar

'/ * \ ^ \ "I
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A NEW flEW OP CONSUMPTION.
An.J Out* vvlileli Apiicnln to Common Sruxi

Man/ t'uru ulw (.'anea.
(.Veil i-<il Siihm.)"Many i>orsons d o oi Coimuuntion wh

cr ul 1 easily bo cure I," siy^j L)r. S. S. Clur.cof Wutortown, N. V.. "a tlioy would go ait right. 1 have a u.»\v vijvv <>f th dis<-astConsumption is not ulwnys of lnt»«r ortiiiu."I i.. .» .v
avi KUttbU IllUl'Il!

"Many cnsos of consumption are so otil
nrv. Tho disca-o itself prevails everywherehut tlie b.*stt ^raciitiouers refuse to attributit entirely to inheritance or thd weather. 1
a jxjrson lives iti thu ino.^t favorable cliinatin tho world aud has any tendency to luiijweakness, if certain conditions exist in th
system, tliat climate, however favo ablewill not prevent dovelopmout of tho diseaseTho di-order in su di cases is only a secondar
symptom iu tho lun^sof some other ailmentand can mver be cured uutil approacheithrough its source/'
"Yes, doctor; but what Is tho method oapproach#"
"If you dip your flngor in acid you bunit; do you not*"
"Yes."
"If you wash this burnt finger every secon<with tho acid, what is the result#"
"Why, constant inflammation, festorinjand eventual destruction of tue linger.""Precisely! Now then for my methodwhich commends itself to the re'ixon ancjudgment of every skillful practitioner. Yoiknow certain a ids aredeveloped in the bodyW ell, it the system in all right those a id

are neuti aliped or utili ed ami cart ied outIf tho system is run down by excesses, antiety, continual exposure or overworn, the®ncids accumulate in the blood. If there i
any natural weakness iu the lung, this a itattacks it, having a natural atllnity foit, and if tho acid is not neutrali/.edor possetout of th9 system, it burns, ulcerates amtlnally destroys tho lung. Is this clear#""Perfectly I But how do you prevent thaccumulation of these acids in tlie system?'"lrregu;arities of tho liver and kindneyicreate this excess of acid and the supply caibo cut otf only by correcting the wrong actioiof these organs. The kidneys alone shoul<
carry out iu quantity, in solution, enough othis acid daily, whigh. if left in the bloodl.ili ' "
nuaiu kin iuui* iiivu. vv uen tno stomavli, tbiliver and the kineys are all conspiring to in
creaso the arid, the wonder is that weallungs resist death as long as they do!""llut you havo not told us how you woulttreat su> h cases."
"No, but I will. The lungs are only dis

eased as au effect of this arid or kidney poisou in tho blood. After having xhaustecall authorised remedies to correct this aeiccondition, I was compered, in justice to mi
patients, to uso Wasner's safe euro: thougla proprietary remedy, it is now recognizedI Bee, by leading physicians, by Presidents o
State boards of Health and by iusuranc*physicians, as a s -ientifiu and tho unit
specific for those great organs in which oveininety pr»r rent, of diseases originate or ansustained."

"Is this form of treatment successful?"
"It is wonderfully so, and for that reasoiI am only too willing that you should an

uouuee it to the worid of < njtsrunptives."
Notebythe Publishers:.We have receive*

the above interview from H. H. "Warner <S
Co., Rochester, N. Y.. with the request tha
we publish it fur the good of suffering peo
pie. In a foot note to their letter they say:
"Tho experien-e of Dr. Clark is no1

strange to us. In our correspondence w<
have lound that mauy thousands of peopl.
are suffering from what they think is Con
sumption, whereas the real di.Wculty is witt
tho liver and kidneys, proven by the fa -I
that when these organs are restored to hcaltl
by the use of Warner's safe cure, the con
sumption disappears, and so does uremic 01
kidney poisoning, which causes so mau}symptoms.of diseases that the human systeui« B11H iopf, tsx Tha CO nirt «»

«UV 'Mtuu uiajr UU ."UIU ui rilDU

matism, caused by an acid condition of th<
system. We iusist upon what we alwa]bave claimed, if you remove the cause, th<
system will soon perfect the work a'rradjb '{fun. Mrs. Kev. Dr. Theodore Wolf, oi
Gettysburg, Pa., wife of the editor of tb<
Lutheran Quarterly, 6aid bar friend
thought her 'far gone with Consumption,but after a thorough treatment with War
ner's safe cure, sbe savs: 'I am perfectlywelL' We can cito thousands of such <«ses
butone is enough. If you publish the abovi
article, kindly send us a marked copy."
We gladly give place to the ai ticlo, for i

we can in auy way stay the ravages of Con
sumption, which carries away so many mil]
ions yearly, it is our bounden duty so t
do.l.Pun.
Best, easiest to use and cheapest. PiRoRpmAilV fnp Pnh»rrl» Hw

tPINKHAM'i
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,
or ALL of those Painf
elicate Complaints ar
omplicated troubles ar
Weaknesses so cominc
nong cur Wives, Mother

It tcill cure entirt

Tf'eaimcM, and
ff^portiotilarl

>/TheWoman'» Sure Friend" cAanff«1>/0/v
tylTiaXBliSSINOTOOTEBWORnDWOXEN. ITKKKOTI

FA1NT.VES8, FLATULKN'CT, ALL CttAVI.VO FOB STIMULANT
A.VD BSUSVXS WKAXHXSS Of THX STOMACH. CUBES I.K
CORRUPT A. llMNSTKOAL PERIODS PASSED icithout TAIN.
(39"SoldbyDruggliU* Price 91.perbottU

INIP IIANi

IL^MCONSUMPTION Oil.
Qkhafl Every Ingredient Is from Tcccttble
proiieU that grow la llgkt mt every sufferer.
IT nai no Morpxiino, upium or injurous nigra,

eSP*
U//(vv^v» Summer, I. 4X\\ T

Aua'» " 1®^WyjtcZi tie'l II Vly^l\ %TO §&&*» Mucous \ Ji!A ' _\ wJ fs \*~ Membranes t fw ht .

Nose, Throat, Bronchal Tubes. Air-cells
and Lung Tissues, causing Cough.
What Dldcaies Invade the Lungs?
Scrofula, Catarrh-poisons, Micro-organisms,Humors, and Illood Impurities.

Iwnai are tno rnmarr i au«c« t
Colds, Chronic Cough, Broncnitia, Congestion,Inflammation, Catarrh or Hay-Fever,
Asthma, Pnoumonin, Malaria, Measles,
Whooping Cough and Croup.

BELIEVES Q17ICULY-CURE8 PEIlMATfENTI/
I It will stop that Coughing, Tickling in
Throat, Dry-hacltingand Catarrh-dropping.
Is your Expectoration or Sputa

Frothy Buxxl-Stained Catarrhal
Pun (Matter) YeUmciab Canker-like
rhltym Tulterhular Mueo-puryflentlIt prevents Decline, Night-Sweats, Hectic-Fever,and Death from Consumption.

I 25c, 60c, $1.00.6 bottles $5.00.I Prepared at Pr. Kilmer's niRpenaary, Blnphamton,H NTT., "Invalid*' (iulrto to Health" c Rent Frc« ).
BY AIX niU CGIbTH.

n ^ g _ to Holdlorn A Ueirs. Honda tan
for Oirculaw. COL. L itlNl1 PIIJ»IIH<I UAAl. AU'y. Washington, L>. (

Q"I7 \T 1% HV? t-> The OInbo Canl Co., Derby J .in1/ Vt., U. H., for AO vat
finish chromo cards over noon; uj two alike*. Akci
wanted.

N.E.O. NORMAL SCHOOL. Sl!l
ut anytime. JJoard und tuition, $25 per Ten

'.» >*'/ .. UTf *iiJ V / < v'"

t

igagj'
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? ^ \cdmy ^ur - j

? lililWiiSl? !
; B111)1 s 1
i |S>el « best tonic, a !
f This mcdicine, combining Iron with purevegetable tonics, quickly and completelyCures Dyspepsia, Indignation, Wrnk- 1

ih'ih, Impure ISlood, Malaria, Chill* jand Fcvcri, and Neuralgia.It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the 51 Kidney and £<lver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 4

y Women, and all who lead sedentary lives. (11 does not iniure the teeth,cause headache.orproduce constipation.other Iron medicine* do. '
! It enriches and purines the blood,1 stimulates the appetite, aids the assimilation* of food, relieves Heartburn and Hclchlng, andstrengthens the museh'S and nerves.
3 For Intermittent Fevers, I<assltnde, g
w Lack of Energy, etc., it has 110 equal.

tr The genuine has above tmde mark and9 crossod red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
j «Ud<> only hj BltOWN CHEMICAL «T».. 1UI.TIWORF. «n.

i "DON'T PAY A MICE!" 1
f* f- />nnf er Fav" for * Year'* subserip9OO vClllD tlon to the weekly Anicrlcau" Itiirnl Home, KcH'he»ter, N. Y., without prom- Ilum-"the Chonpcstand nest Weekly In the World." *
8 page s. 48 columns, 16 years o'd. (or Hoc llollnr1 you have one choice from over 150 different Cloth1Hound Dollar Volumes, 800 to 9u0 pp.. and paper j> one year. |.ostpal<L Boole postage, 15i\ Kxtra. 50,001 t* books g ven awa^. Among theiuare: l.a-v Without «
Mwjt'ra; f amily uyciopeuia; Karin Oycloprdla; "

Farmers'and Stockbreeders'Guide: Com non Sense V
, in Poultry Yard; World Cyclopedia; Danlelson's3 (Medical) Counselor; Hoys' Useful Pastimes: Flv«Years Before the Ma-.1, People's Histor/ of United
j Stale.; nlvcrsal llisto. y of All Nations; PopularHistory Civil War (both sides). ?,
. Any osk book and paper, one year, all postpaid, for £1 #1.15 only. Paper al.wie U5c. If subscribed befor* P

the 1st or March. Satisfaction guaranteed on hooka >>
nud Weekly, or mcney rofundo T. Reference, Hon. C.R. Parbokb, llayur Rochester. Sample papers, 2e.

RURAL HOME CO., Lti>.,1 WItlioot Premlnm>65c. nyrar Kqchf.^tkr.N. Y. "

' 25 25 If
. CEHTS /S\®#OBITS,

for fov i '
, Cough i^^URi3-XCrouP «

:mm3 THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

iCOUGH or GROUP i
T?. "FT*. TVT ~PP. T^)"V «

r AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL,
1 ItContains no Opium in Anv Form. 1
* ALL.BN'8 LUNG BALAAM In Three SIh RJ B(itUea, Price *2."5 Cents, 50 CeaU and 91 Per Bottle. ^
r The 25-C«nt Bot'I ,'saro put up for the accommodation Kof all who demlr." *Imply a Cough or Croup Remedy. P'3 Those desiring a remedy for CONSUMPTION or any !?./ LUNtt DLSEASK should secure the large $1 bottles.

"

[ Price, 25c., 50c. and SI par Bottle.
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

i ? SCALES I
. awarded FIRST PREMIUM

AT THE WOltI.D'8 EXPOSITION, New Orleans.
1- (Four Cold Medatp> All Other principal makers

competing). Track Soalei. Hat Platform _[ Scale*,etc. Important pntentrd lMPKO\ EMKN'TM. m

c BEST VALUE for YOUR MONEY. fti 1 particulars, address 1
BUFFALO SCALE COMPANY,BUFFALO,N. Y. I

9 COCKLE'S JANTI-BILIOUS
PILLS,

THEGREATENGLISHREMEDY
J For Liver. Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from Mcr- 3

cury; contains only Pure vegetable Inure.(tents.
Agent: C. N. CltlTTENTON, New York.

No Hope to Cut Off Horses' Manes. k\Celebrated ECL.IP*K» HAI-TKIt M"iand BRIDIjK Combined, cannot 1b« Slipped by any hone. Sample 1
Halter to any part of U. S. free, on
receipt of $L Sold br *11 Saddlery. _fif-^ MBB .Hardware and Harncaa Dealer*./Axw .iWM yj| Special dUoount to the Trade. rji'JltjMimn \\j,d iiend for Price-1.Int. V V _

; J- £chV.?£T?.°£a* jgLJV ^rwwwr^jTyyyrTr^nT^a
[v »M *-14 01 J..UJ-1IJ a»/TT|1 r*i mLv^i ^ Ai I Q
- MThTiA^miIUlU3iPCT i

atTOiiaar#cy-y 11suarrn:H

5 >n -vmm M M . . '*

rrtflitK^",«. BEST IN THE WORLD U11kAOC 1
£S IVUel Ui* Oenuiue. hold Kvervwlniv. f
9, .

u- IIBIIIU and Morphine Hnbit cured In 10 |llrlllKR toSiduyn. Refer to 11)00 pntl> nts rure" A
s> ^ In all part-. Dr. Marsh,Qnln y. Mlojt «

r|mi|M nault Cured. Trenuneiitnentan trial. /"Ul IUIW IIumankRemedy Co.. I^Fayctte,Ind.

! 400,000
| ConlAA MAlftf Mf

Double Thanksf

Youth's C
Elegantly III

Mailed to any addre

L Fwu> t. I f N.

in 66 iu mil. i.
t!on Is received to Jan. 1, 1887,offer Includes the Thanksgiving ai
Please mention thit Paper.

| - Address PERRY MASON ft I
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_ Iff"Th»ngnnttATfD8uri
dpA frt». _. __ a V \S the hkfilcat Korm. TVi\ If D TJ IV Y%.V p(>T«r» tSo frrtlro vMV.

T Or*ud" trademark.
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'The best Mnjnzlnc Published.".iliddii jioi t (N T.) Matt,

ruiiiiiilfciON'S
MAGAZINE.

EVERY 1<A I)Y SllOC I<() TAK K IT.P^tkhsos's MaoazIxk Is the b«**t nml i licnpoalilie lady's book*. It tfKe* more for the money,md (.'uiiibtiii'S Kreator iiniiis tiian any oilier. It giro®PI1K liEST STEEL EN«KAVIN<iS,ItEST CO 1,1)1! Kl» FASHIONS,IIEST OIMC1.N A L S I OKIK&JEST AND LATEST DREsS l'ATTEUNB,best Work-table patterns,BEST COOK-HOOK, MCSIC, Etc.It« Immense circulation anil lonffOstablHhed rep*,atlon enable Its propr ctorto dLstauert <*11 mnpftiion. IU stories, novels, etc., are tlie ).o-l published.
AAMMOTH COLORED FASHIONS!
"Pkteiuion" Is the only magazine that Riven th«a«v.hev are twice thk UiUAi.siZE.uticqualeil for boautr,he latest Paris styles, steel plates, colored by hand.PERMS, (ahvaya in advance) #'-£ A YEAR.
UNPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLVR»,J Copies for $3.50 W1«h »h« ' Book <>f b *uty.':. Kupioa im«

a splendidly I lustrated rffV... .. . p. book, as a premium for getI " " 4.50 ting up the club.
( CodIbs for i6.A0 Wllh Bn **»» «*°D7 of the^upics iur

MagaJlllie fnr 1877 a8 a» 5J.UU uiu for getting up the club.-'ORLARGERCLU8SSTILLGREATERIX U LICE.11ENTS.
Address, postpaid,

CHARLES J. PETERSON,300 Cheatnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.pedmens sent gratis, If writton for In good falt&t
D mi *r . -
a «-/ '*'»

LADIES7
3LD AND YOUNG,
ufferlng from any form of 1'emalo Complaints ot

Irregularities, should obtain a Hitpply of the

Remedial Compound Pills,
(SUGAR COATED.) «>

hey are a positivo cure for all Displacement* andhe consequent Spinal Weaknesses. Theso Pill#re esjxictaliy adupted to tiro ChanK" <>f Life, anarevent tho organic degeneration which leadu toright's Disease. They are warranted

Purely Yogetablc,
nd the only safe and sure remedy on the mart®}.,hyslclanf u*e them to a large extent in the&ractice. Price G()c. n I'ox. Ha<l from druglntaor aout en receipt of price to any addresa

The Popular PHI
J known to over 80.0TO Females who use them every>onth during th'* year. Correspondence solicited.*II letters or inquiry answered ny au experience*;;m*le correspondent. Address,

The REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO,,
Derby Line, Vt.

' Inquiry Department."

n the EASY PA YSIENT nynt emf from 93.9#r mouth up. 100 styles, to $:*>>. Send for Ca&loguewith full particulars, mailed fri e.

UPRIGHT PBANOS.
lonstructed on the new method of (fringing, omlinllarttruii. band for descriptive Catalogue.
SASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.
Boston, New York, Chicago.

IOOK. AGENTS WANTED fbsr

'LATFORM ECHOES>r LIVING TBUTOSFOR IDSAD AND DEABT,ByJohnB. Gmigh.Itl« lwttnit crowning life work, brim fall of thrilltnt Into*U hsmor and pathOi. Bright, pure, and food, lull ofnehter and tfar*.'1 It ««H« at tight to all. To It U add*4b Life and Death of Mr. Cough. Ht Her. JLVMAJi AI^1)TT. lOOO Agent* Wanted,.Men and Women.IIOO t month made. Qj'VUtanet nn kindrant*a» w»re Bztra Term* and Pay FrtiQht*. Write foi circular*k. D. WOfiXULNUTOK JU CO* Uartford. C*am.

WELL DRILLINGHaehtnary for Well* of any depth, from 20 to 8,000 feet,,for Water, Oil or Gaa. Our Mounted Steam Drilling andPortable Horse Power Machinesset to work in 80minute*.Guaranteed to drill factor and with lew rower than anyother. Specially adapted to drilling Will* In earth orrock 90 to 1,000 feet. Parmersnndother*are makln*#»»to(40 per dar with our machinery and t>xvls. BplnilAbtmlne*s for Winter or Siittimcr. we are the oldest imwl*rJW*t «» 4l 1 "
..'i» mr imnii'Ctu Nfnd 4Mn|| ftmSumpa (oi illufltnaW Cilulojnio H. Iddbbu,W«co Well Excavator Co.. Ke« York

PENSION9k&"ss&' i> I W ! ><i i t li o ii t fee u n IcmnccenMiul. TWKNTV-TW'O YEARS' EX*'EltlKXCE. i«r"CouH ni ond-:ni?k Som.'itk*.
UEJIiO B. STEVENS & CO.WASniXOTOS D. C. OI.KV OHIO.CHICAGO.IL.U DKTRO.T. MIQK.

HPIao's Remedy for Cattirrli Is the B$jBest, Easiest to Use, aud Cheapest. Km

HAIso Rood for Oolrt Ih the Head, Uta
Headache, Hay Fever, etc. 50 cents. B

IMEWANTYOU! or wumaa'rueedtiii'DV profitable employment to represAiit us in everycounty. Salary %!0 por mouth and expenses, or A.
inre commission on s&lus if preferred. Good*
Iverr one buv*. Outfit And partlculnrM Fre^.STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. JJOSTON, MAS3L

WANTED GOOD MAN
lenretic worker; business In hi* section. Salary 37Q»efcretices.Ain. Miinufaclunni; Uoumi 18 t]*rclAy,st^«.X
h^ to 8S a dny. Samples worth $1.80 FRER.Linen not ander the horse'n feet. AddresePV Bat,water':. Safety Reis Hoi.per. Holly,MR-ty

fiXilfe *» «««'"SI'M* lioul andSEdll S rlrSi Rheumatic Remady.Oval liaii SI.UO: roitn<l. AU cu.

"HDRST01TS p»RITOOTBPOVDER
Lceplni Teeth Perfect aai Game Uesllhy.
* A IM*O Obtained. Send stamp roe§A I C. Ie I 9 Inventor'* Guide. L. BUfOHiM,Patent Lawyer. Washington, D. C.
1ATAWBA WINE.Extra good SI i>er gallon^j Fred. Kochkndorkek. Allegheny, Fa.

>v. 10th of tho

jiving Number
19

onipiion
ustrated.

sa for Ten Cents.

w Subscriptions sent at once,
$1.75, will Include tbo Companion
IB flrom the time thn *uh«<<rln-
and a fall year from tb&t date. This
id ChrUtiuo* Double Numbers.

>

SO., 45 Temple Place, Boston, Mess.
..Vv

... ........... / r

vumtnted xrm«»rproo', anil 1»J1J lr»*p you dry hj
o h«-t rOMSf FI< FMrKKB la a f rMIn* c<m», *n«|Bovii'o ortnM'^ilona. Mori* pMiiiuirt without the "?Uh
ln»tr«t. il fr«». A. J. Towor, llo«lon, Man.
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